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Hwnnuble wearing appanl for men at very low irles; varieties

and styles the very bent, and the Having worth consideration.

Men's fancy percale, stiff bosom shirts, cuffs to match,
all sizes and great values 75c $i-- and $1'2d

Men's light weight cashmere hose, the kind other
stores sell at 40c, per pair 25c

Men's large silk handkerchiefs 2nc and nOc
Men's light weight siimmct underwear, per suit 50c
Men's Balbriggan underw ar what you usually pay

Si. 50 per suit for), our price $1 00
New hats, all sizes $1 50 $2 00 and $2 50

Straw fiats, Caps, Neckwear, Gloves
Every Day Is a Bargain Day Here

BAER $ DALEY
One Price Glothiers, Furnishers-an- d Ratters, Pendleton

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1002.

GENERAL NEWS.

John Jermyn, tho millionaire coal
operator, died Thursday at his home
in Scranton, Pa., aged 75 years.

Dr. Jameson will return to South
Africa iii a fortnight, to remain two
years, says the New York Tribune
dispatch from London. Ho takes a
hopeful view of the future of the
country.

The state department at Washing-

ton has been officially advised that
the long-standin- g dispute between
Chilo and Argentina, respecting tho
boundary question, has at lost been
finally and satisfactorily adjusted.

According to a Now York Herald
dispatch from Lima, during excava-
tions near Chosica, the ruins of an
ancient church were discovered. Im-

ages on tho ruins were found, and
the pedestal bore the arms of Charles
III of Spain.

Archbishop Keane does not believe
the reports of his succession to the
late Archbishop Corrigan. He says
archbishops are not transferred from
see to see without cause, and, so far
as ho knows, he will remain in Du-

buque, la.
By the adoption of an amendment

to the by-law- s tho New York Cotton
Exchange has definitely decided to
blacklist bucket-shops-. The amend-
ment excludes, from membership in
tho exchange any person or firm who
conducts a bucket-sho- p business or
any representative of the same.

Under tho decision of thu supreme
court in tho case of Captain Peter C.

Deming, Secretary Root has directed
9.7 of volunteer organiza
tions now serving sentence shall be
released from confinement. Ten or
the freed men are now at the Fort
Leavenworth ponltentiary and the
other 17 are at Alcatraz Island, Cal.
They are all enlisted men.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A society for the protection of birds
was orcanized in Medford. Or.. Wed
nesday night and the following ofllc-nr-s

elected: Mrs. S. R. Lane, presi
dent; Miss Grace Amann, secretary,
and Miss Alleen Webber, treasurer.

Tho steamship Waslitanaw will
shortly load at Astoria 20,000 cases
of salmon for New York, for Dela-ficl-

McGovorn & Co. This salmon
is exclusively last fall's pack and will
not Include any of this year s eaten.

Jose Morene la Calle, a member of
tho graduating law class at Salem, is
a native Filipino, having been born
In Manila about 23 years ago. Ho
comes of a wealthy family, and he-sid-

being fine looking, is bright and
intelligent.

One of tho largest lumber deals
made in Astoria for some time, was
closed Thursday by Managor McGre-
gor, of the Astoria Box Company,
when he sold 20 carloads, or about
500,000 feet, of clear sprueo and fir
lumber for shipment to Chicago.

Voron Churchill, who Is on his way
around tho world on a wager with
Captain Paul Boynton, was found
bound and gagged in tho Auditorium
at Helena, Mont,, Thursday morning.
He reported to tho ofilceis that ho
had been robbed of $1800 by three
mon who hold him up with pistols.

Tho Salem Federal Labor Union, at
a meeting Thursday night, Indorsed
tho action of tho Portland Federated
Trades In its effort to securo shorter
hours on the part of tho planing mill
operators, and pledged financial oup-po- rt

to tho extent of tho ability of
tho organization to assist.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.
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The . Pendleton.
A. A. Reardon, Portland.
A. R. Gailbreth, Iowa.
G. W. Hildreth, Modesta.
J. J. Burns, Portland
J. C. Louorgan, Tacoma.
S. Weinheimer, St. Louis.
Charles A. Marsh, Wyoming.
W. T. Merrill, Boston.
J. W. Eldei', San Francisco.
G. E. K. Fichter, Portland.
Nat Goldsmith, St. Joe.
R. H . Caston, Spokane.
G. W. Phelps, Heppner.
Dr. and Mrs. Council, Portland.
J. C. Lindsey, Portland.
D. C. Brockbank, San Francisco.
A. E. Ellers, Portland.
A. L. Chase, Portland.
John S. Gurnee.
R. Iteeney, San Francisco.
J. L. Rivers, Spokane.
H. W. Relbensham, Portland.
A. Rod Grant, Portland.
Miss Huddleston, Portland.
H. W. Cameron, Spokane.
W. Daggett.

E. B. Duffy. Portland,
i Mrs. C. C. Robinson, Ashville.

The Golden Rule.
A T Prfldrnn GnnlfnTlOill J , X. V.t-Wl- Miuitltilbi
E. F. Williams, Spokane.
J. M. Walker, Tacoma.
J. A. Harvey, Ashland.
R. C. Kennedy, Portland.
Oatman Olivia, India.
C. Cunningham, Portland.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
C. D. Rinker, Spokane.
A. G. Howard, Spokane.
Ray Barton, Spokane.
T. H. Harryman, Elgin.
P. Grant, La Grande.
William Benean.
J. E. Freeman.
T. E. Cockburn.
Miss. Lizzie Hanby, New York.
Robert Dubbin, Portland.
Alfred Harris, Portland.
M. Freedly, Helix.
G. D. Galley, Portland.

What Thin Folks Need.
Is a greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. For them Dr.
King's New Life Pills work wonders.
They tone and regulate tho digestive
organs, gently expel all poisons from
the Bystem, enrich the dioou, inr
prove appetite, make healthy flesh.
Only 25 cents at Tallman & Co's.

Odd Fellows Go to Whatcom.
M. S. Isaacs, crand natriarch: A. J,

Mason, representative from Enter-
prise lodge; Lee F. A. Shaw, repre-
sentative from Washington lodge; W.
A. Koontz, representing Trinity lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows;
Mrs. James Street, and Mrs. Bella
Munson, representing the Robekah
lodges of the city; Mrs. J. Carter
Smith and Mrs. Leo F. A. Shaw, of
tho board of trustees of tho Odd Fel-loves- 's

home, will attend tho grand
lodge meeting at Whatcom next
week.

Aoeordlnir to London advices, Wil
liam Fife and George L. Wilson have
collaborated plans for a new cnai-in- n

cm- - for the America's cun. which
will ho built by tho Donnys at Dom- -

barton. Captain Robert Wnnge, who
wna with Cantnin Hoearth on board
tho Shamrock I, in her sorles for tho
cup, will be in supreme command or
the now yacht. All tho plans are now
pnmiiWail and nrrnniromenta have
been made for closing tho building
contract.

Begin at the bottom of the ballot
and vote for the initiative and refer
nnrlum Amnrimnt hv marUInn V In
the line between the No. 80 and the
word yes.

HORSE MB HOSRE

COLFAX AND PENDLETON

LmDS SPLIT EVEN.

Visitors Were Defeated In the Morn-

ing Game, But Wiped the Diamond

With the Indians In the Afternoon

Notes of the Game.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.O.

Pendleton . .

Athena . . . .

Walla Walla
La Grande . ..

8 5

S C .571

0 5 515

2 J? .200

Against All Teams
Pendleton .... 18 8 .O'JG

Colfax, 5.

Pendleton, 1.

There was a good deal of difference
in the baseball games of Friday
morning and afternoon.

nww ti. slim cavuse from tne
backwoods, who pitched the game in

tne morning, kept tne ratuu
fl consenuently, with

. ,. ,

Rhea behind the uni, isaiox s uumc
rim mill til ft cnoil fielding done all
through the game, the Indians had
a walkover.

nut in the afternoon it was differ
nnt nnfl unfortunately the difference
was the other way. Wilner, the lad
fmm fifirmaiiv. snlit the elm tor ine
T.ic.i,-;.,- a ntui tho farmers from Col- -
ilCUOIklllU ..w
fax found him an easy mark, wnue
the result of the game was not tne
nitnhor'a fault, it looked bad for him
frmn thn onlookers' noijlt of ViCW and
the scorers marked 12 safes against
him. Wilner can pitch good uau
lint )in Tnlniisnrs wore OlltO his
"easies" and batted going and com
no nmi it wns the cood fielding es

pec'ially that of Dickie Knox, in deep
center, that kept the score down as
low as it was.

t? Tilnlnv and Woods were the hat
tnrv for Hifi Alfalfa Tossers and while
Hatcher Woods cannot hold Rhea a
caudle, he did not make many bad
errors and the liorseiinie snooior
Ripley, made it hard for the Indians
to toll just what they were going
to do when ho got that overhand
swing to his right arm and sent it
nut toward tho home plate. The In
dians only got five hits off him.

The fielding of tho visitors was net
ter than the average and several
good running catches wore made.
Although they had a little kick com-

ing at the umpire, they are jolly good
fellows and did not get out and "beef'
as some other teams that have play-

ed on the local, diamond.
Ziegler, the second man at the bat

fnr tho Indians, succeeded in crossing
tho homo plate safely and a goose
egg was marked against the visitors
in the first inning. Consequently it
looked good for tho fans and they
were sure of another victory, but in
the next the Palousers sent Bennard
over the homo plate and from that
on tho game was one-side- Pendle-
ton persisted in selecting goose eggs,
of the hard boiled variety, while the
rooters were compelled to see me
scorer mark up tally after tally until
the husky farmers had five to their
credit.

The Score.
Colfax ABR H PO A E

Woods, c 5 0 2 2 1 0

Eilcar. ss 5 0 1 0 4

Bolin, rf .., 5 0 1 5

Bramwell, 2b ..'.... 5 1 1
Bennard, lb 4 1 3 U

Hamblln, 3b 4 1 1 4

R. Ripley, p 4 1 2 0

N. Ripley, If 4 0 1 1

McCutchen, cf . . 4 1 0 1

0 0

2 0
0 0

2 2
3 0
0 0
0 0

Totals 40 5 12 27 12 3

Pendleton ABR H PO A E
Brnwn. 3b 4 0 1 5 0 1

Ziegler, 2b . ., ' 1 1 4 1 1

Fav. SS ......... 3 0 Z 6 4 U

Knox, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Clemens, If 4 0 0 0 0 0

Stovali. rf . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Tthfia. c. 3 0 0 4 1 0

Hnrtman lb ,. 4 0 0 8 1 0

Wilner, p 3 0 0 1 6 1

Totals 32 1 5 27 13 3

Score by Innings.
Colfax i. . . 01011200 05
Pendleton 10000000 01

SAVEYOUR HAIR
with shampoos of

and light dwitlngi of Cxrricciu, purest of emol.
lUnUkkncurei fl'hU itopafaUlog hair, remove
cru.ts, scales ftiid dandruff, soothes irritated,
Ucblag surfices, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roou with energy aud nourishment,
suid makes the hair grow upon a sweet, .whole-
some, healthy scalp when all else falls.

8oWt throuthout the world lrle,8oir,io. I Out.
HiKT.ajo. firrli'oAiiDCMii.CpaK.BoUtops,
iwta. VtaXtaf'UMtthumBuntXtuilitit.'b.

Summary.
Woods, R.

Bases stolen-Zie- gler,

uil,ley ,t?,ir N. Ripley.

iases on balls-- By
iuw o

Williams,
-

1; b

Ripley, 2. wimnr. 1: by
Bases on uaus

ly 1
. n.itnn 4: Col- -

Left on uases .1 -

fax, 9. . pnniUoton,
Earned runs ouu.a, -

First base on errors- - 1;

Colfax, 3. , 15
Time or game

minutes.
Scorers-t- L. W. Held, C. VS. nn.

frew. . . ,,..,.
Umpire Charles a. iwuau.w

Short Pop-Up-

While there was a little kicking at

the umpire, it was plainly evident

that he had no desire to give either

side the worst of it; and he always

followed the good rule of giv ng tho

runner the benefit of the doubt.

One ofMheprettiest plays of the

(Continued on page three.)
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Natural

Qerua
Uater
A natural iithiated
wator, delivered to
all parts of the city.
Lot us put you on
the list.

We ako carry a
full line of other
mineral wators, for-

eign and American.

F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
Reliable Druggists,

Association Block. -

SPECIAL

HOT WEATHER

...SALE...
Saturday, May 24th
A Fine Line of Summer

Wash Goods, all manner of
designs and qualities. See
this line.

Fancy silks just arrived.
The finest in town.

Muslin and Gauze Under-
wear.

Everything you need for
Hot Weathor. You can't do
as well anywhere else as here.

Gall and see us.

The Fair
The Place to SaveJVloney

R

UNO
- i. Ti- - Z it

fl" tinci, ana we uuur iu as me best on th
mnrkflt.

c
. . . . , ' i i uu

75c
$1.00

1 25
teed a fit.

$1.50

Ut

n and one of the bifrrrpat

nvififts. At this price manv kir.

offered, so that you can depend on find;,

suitable wetpnts aim uuuna.

perfect

Hero the values and fineness
t. i ji:i .

quality auu mui uuuutuo occn

Buy these and you will not regret it,

Another favorite price. Most of

price is iigiii. wciyiu, ot sh

delicate
fine

Here the makers claim to give their j

value, .but claim only a value in
ance with the price. Every garment

The extra that plea

fastidious dressers, r us a glove; ra
like a

Wc have also the "Bon Bon" line tlut is soi

from New YorK x -- urumm at uci mcgra
.i 1 -

est staple on tne maruui.

uui
and

we

line

anu hm

Have a Blue Flame Oil Stove

Put in your kitchen without delay. Cheapest and most pe-

rfect stove made. Ono cent a burner an hour i3 all it costs to

operate the Quick Meal. No trouble to start aud absolutely

free from danger. New stock just iu.

THE

Jki

or fancy baking.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Proprietor.

SUMMER
ERWEAl

(rnrmont.

change,
uuiornigg

materials, colorings
finishing.

superfine underwear

diamond.

celebrated

ton 8tor

Keep Yovt Houses Cool!

"Quick Meal"

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

A if

Moens,

JESSE FA1LI?

The Big Carpet Sfc

You Can Beat Our Carpti

in lust thig one way tliey'lh

kind of beating all right. W

beat 'em in style, in varietyofpij

in smallnesa of cost, in length

in any good carpet quality. J

honi that WILTOj

selling at ?l.!25ayard. Taie

our new line of noer catp- -

Main 24.

Makers of IHappy

t ,;c r.ouoled wit!

pe,s. and
quality, prove w

tied witn proiiipi"
where, good, sty e an J
make low prices bu

n.kerB of HPPySl

ThAPA Is Mo Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS

: M0"""e. . -- ,.,1..it is ttie hnest grade it is possiDie iu j
out tne cnoice&t wneat enters nu j-

satisfaction is the result whererever h is

PENDLETON ROLLER

u

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


